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The new package Dates arc hi at Inst. They were needed
badly. This years pack of Del Monte Seedless Raisins arc here
also aud they arc very fine.

Sweet Potatoes arc good and cheaper. We cannot re-

member of sclllug 7 pounds for 25c before.
Apples arc geod now and cheap, also Potatoes the same.
The City Consumer has it all his own way this year as the

Rancher Is getting low prices for everything he morkcts, The
Golden Bnntatn Corn is still excellent and Tomatoes as well.
Look out for I'lonr as It started up this week and may go much
higher. Sugar has gone up again and Canned Milk.

New Mince Meat is in now and cheaper than for several
years. Yon cannot make it as cheap yourself.

We have Sweet Cider in jugs and Dolled Cider in bottles aud
the new Citron, Lemon aud Orange Peels are in.

The Grabateria Grocery

COUCH & CURRIER, Inc.
"Del Monte Products Fishers Blend Flour

PIGGLY WIGGLY
llOuertha World

Cent n aver to the Plggly Wiggly

this witk end. We are giving to our pat-

rons a little treat. Bring your friends.

FOLGER'S COFFEE 971 Pound Tin O 4 C
The coffee that has stood the test for over 70 years.

It's Good

CREAM OF WHEAT OA
per package ZUC
JELLO, All Flavors OH
3 packages for 4iOC
SYRUP, Red Karo
10 ptund can ODC

We claim that we can save yeu 10 per oent ou
your Grocery bill if you trade with us regularly. We
want you to be the Judge. Trade with us for (say) ten
days then try any or all other stores. are not selfish,
but isn't it to your interest financially to trade where
your hard earned dollar goes the farthest? Come in
and enjoy a clean modern store.

210 North Jersey Street
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never

We

Phone Empire 487 117 Philadelphia Street

MACK'S
Second hand

All

Furniture Store

If you can't find what you waut elsewhere, come to me. If
I haven't get it. I will g.t it, I cirry FURNITURE, CAR-

PETS. DISHES. COOKING UTFNSILS, STOVES AND
RANGES. In tact, anything you wish in the Household Line.

Will Bny, Sell or Exchange Anything

"fen, you will walk with Grace Dressmaking and tailoring at
and Ease if my 50c Garters adorn ray home, 425 E. Mohawk street
your knees ROGERS. Mrs. Fay Mills. 52

For that cough and cold Pine Tree Expectorant
50c Bottle Pine Tree Expectorant. 25c Package Cyclone Tablets

BOTH FOR - 50c

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES. DR. HESS POULTRY PANACEA, ALL SIZES
106 NORTH JERSEY STREET PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Christian Scicnco : Sunday
msming services at 11:00: Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 nt 403
smith avenue.

On October 19lh Mrs. Win
Bluikic entertained nt dinner 011

the occasion o her daughter,
Jonn 8, birthtlny nnmvcrsnry.

Agatha, Waitc, who is teaching
near Eagle Creek, spent the week
cud visiting at the homo of her
parents, 810 N. Syracuse street.

The Iilaek Confectionery has
opened up for business at 512 N.
Jersey street with a full lino of
home made candies and coufu'
tionery.

T. O. Wnitc, civil engineer of
Washington, spent several days
with ids family here in the city,
during the illness of 'its 'inujth- -

ter, Miss Audrey.
Dow V. Walker, Republican

nominee for County Comiimsion-er- ,

is deserving of the support of
the voters. He is a local man and
should receive an enormous vote.

Mr. Ezra Donald Green and
Miss Lucy Mae Doty were united
in marriage by Dr. II. r . .Jones at
his office October 25th. They
will make their homo on Hart-ma- n

street.
W. J. Lawrence brought n cou

ple 6f potatoes to this otlieu last
week that were certainly beau-
ties. They weighed 4 lbs. and
Q'-V-i lbs. respectively. They were
grown along the bnnlieiu.

The liurnsidc bridge measure is
one of the important measures on
the ballot at Tuesday's election.
It is said the County Commis
sioners arc averse to placing any
other bridge measure upon the
mllot until the Burnside bridge
ms been provided for.

Don't forget the silver tea for
the Farm Homo this afternoon
nt the St. Johns Y. W. ('. A. from
t to 5 o'clock. An interesting
program will bo heard and (he
dace is open to any one who

would like to come. You are
most cordially invited to be pres
ent. The Club will
Horvo.

Mr. Dwiglit Winnns nnd Miss
Valt'ra Christina Martin were
united in marriage by Ilev. II. II.
Farnhnm, pastor of the Evangel-
ical church, at his residence, ilOl
K. John street, ednesdny even
ug. The bride is the (laughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin
riiey will make their homo nt
110 N. Leonard street.

On Wednesday of Music Week,
Nov. 8, at 8 p. in. there will be a
Victrola entertainment at the at.
Inline Ih'iineh Lil rary. Mr. Him- -

lolph Howard, who lias the uro
gram in charge, is seieutiug the
ecords with euro and will oner
irief explimntinn of boiiio of the

murio vntroiii aim records
mvo been loaned the library by

Mr. Cui rin.
The children's Community Cho

rus meets again Friday ovouiug
at theBaptist church at 7 :15 p.m.
Wo coll attention to tlio error in
list) week's Heview which should
mvo read nil ehildron from 10

years up instead of from 15
yoars up. Tho chorus had over

0 at the reheursal last week aud
a much larger attendance is
ooked for this Friday. The cho

rus is planning to give a concert
in about three weeks, so nil child
ren who want to take part in
tli is concert must attend the next
three rehearsals. Hep

On Saturduy evening, Oct. 31,
nbout 200 club girls with several
parents participated in their an-

nual Hallowe'en masquerade
frolic ot the St. Joluw Brunch Y.
W. C. A. Tho evening program
opened with tho grand march led
by Miriam Baehman and Hazel
vox, with Helen Bender at the

piano, unines and stunts uy
ench club were features of the
evening. Doughnuts and apple
were served for refreshments.
The building was beautifully doc
orated by the Florensonion Lluu
from the Williams school.

The Parent-Teach- er Associa
tions and other organizations ure
uniting in a big musical pro-
gram to bo given Friday evening
tho 10th of November at the St.
Johns Branch Y. W. C. A. at 8

o'clock. The program follows:
Mr. Sneed 's String Quartet; Solo,
Harry Fassett; Quartet, Easter
Star; Heading, Mrs. Geo, Hall;
Chorus, George School; Solo,
Miss Lola Murphy; J. J. High
School Glee Club; Violin Solo,
John Oliver; Piano Duct, Glenna
Jones and Haudolph Howard
Solo, Frank Jut; Musical Panto-
mime, Y. W, C. A. Girls. Every
one is invited and all who like
music ought to enjoy this pro
gram, which will be given by
somo of our best entertainers.

For Sale Modern bungalow.
100x100 lot, garage, fruit, lawn;
close in, a beautiful home. Call
529 S. Ivanhoe; Empire 0889.

Many friends will be glad to
hear of t he recovery of Miss Au-
drey Waite after her operation.

Eves examined, glasses fitted.
We do it right. Dr. W. J. Gil-stro-

Physician nnd Snrwcn
t-- 4 I'eninsuln Security Bldg.

U.'iiii'inher our townsman. I). C.
Lewis, is a nominee for the State
Legislature. He is entitled W

and will no doubt receive 11 hand-
some vote. Good thing to have a
man from St. Johns in the Legis-
lature.

Wo ask the indulgence of our
readers for the lack of news in
this issue. Owing to 11 rush of
advertising and job printing this
week the space was taken up and
tiie force did not have time to
add a couple more pages.

The Hallowe'en party given by
the Community Club in the Y. W.
C. A. building Tuesday evening
was 11 most jolly atVnir. A high
ly entertaining program was giv
en and refreshments of pumpkin
pie and eider was served. The at-

tendance was large.
Beginning Sunday, Nov. 12th,

tho Y. W. C. A. building will be
open to tho public every Sunday
afternoon from .') till 5 o'clock
Any one who wants a place to go
will Hud a hearty welcome. A
dilVcrcnt program at each met
ing. Music will be provided an I

something to interest all. Tho
committee women wil take their
turn in acting as hostess.

The St. Johns Library lias 11

shelf of the following books 011

health, child care and food that
may bo borrowed : Bolton, Exor
cises for women ; Iloso, Feeding
the family; Gttlick, Kllleicnt life;
Howo, How to prevent sickness:
Jackson, Outwitting our nerves;
Fuller, Story of drugs; miter,
How to live; Mnddocks, Pure
food cook book; Kainscy, Infan
ey Mid childhood.

Dr. W. F. Martin, associate ed
itor of the Liberty Magazine, of
Washington. D. C, will discuss
(lie Cnumfilsorv School Bill at St.
Johns Public Lilirary on Monday
evening, Nov. (Itli, at 8 p. in. Dr.
.Martin is 11 speaker of National
reputation, having spoken on the
principle of Kcligions Liberty
in almost every state in the Un-

ion. You are invited to lie pres-
ent aud hear the discussion nnd
then deeido the ipicKtion on its
own merits. pd adv

Dr. T. L. Perkins made a good
Finance Coiumissioiiur three
years ago. He also made good as
State Senator. Ho was iimtni-ment-

in having laws passed
while acting as chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee that
were of special benefit to tho poo-pie- .

of this state. Dr. Pork inn
lias a clean public record, is pos-
sessed of qualifications that fit
him for tho place and if elected
to the oflico will give his entire
attention to serving thu publio,
honestly and faithfully.

Bernard C. Hickman and Anna
Carlson wore united in marriage
Saturday, October IWtli, Hov. Lu-th-

Deck, Lutheran minister, of-

ficiating. The bride wore a (lark
blue trieotiuo suit and a very
beautiful black chinchilla lace
waist and small black velvet lint
with bird of paradise feathers
and silvor trimmingN. Her cor-
sage was of small bride roses
and bovardia and asparagus
ferns. Her moid of honor, Miss
Mary Monroe, and best man,-- Mr.
Kdward Shaw. At the homo of
the bride's tho wedding dinuor
was served. Many delicious
dishos were served and a very
beautiful wedding enke. The
house was artistically decorated
to represent Hallowe'en. Those
present at the dinner were the
bride and groom, Mr. and Mi's,
B. C, Hickman, Miss Mary Mon-
roe, Edward Shaw, Mrs. Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson, father
and mother of tho bride, Mrs. J.
Hickman, mother of the groom,
and Oscar, Carl, Gustav and Er-ne- st

Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. It. P.
Nelson, Mrs. P. Rood, Mrs. Olson,
Miss Marie Heine, Clyde Heine,
Mrs. George Letson, The bridal
couple will be homo to their
friends at 927 S. Kellogg street.

Don't wait until next week to
buy a lot. Just seven left, in
price from $175 to f 10 cosh,
$5 per mouth. J. F. Gillmoro
ILUj N. Jersey; Empiro 0081.

Ford for sale cheap, completely
overhauled. See it ut the S.t
Ji'hn Gorago.

Ladies' HUBKUS 75c, 95c
KOGEHS.

Neat, clean young man wants
furnished room, mutable for light
housekeeping, sleeping porch pre-
ferred, and willing to share
porch with other party; not over
15 minutes from St. Johns post-offlc- o.

Address " W," St. Johns
Review.

NEKTIES ROGERS.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

The Bit Load Man, Empire 1133.
RUBERS -- 110(1 12RS.

Womnn wanted to come in
daily to assist witli house work.
Ten minute ride from St. Johns.
Phono Walnut 5701!.

For Rent Two sleeping rooms
111 private home. Hot and cold
water, also heat. Phone Empire
2102: :U);i N. Smith avenue.

Pretty dry weather for
Tin RAINCOAT MAN.

For Sab; Eight room house, all
modern, largo sleeping porch;
two lots, all kinds of fruit from
strawberries to apples and pears.
Coll !I17 W. Polk street.
Cord Wood, old growth, Empiro

1448.
Lost Lady's gold watch some-

where between Philadelphia aud
Jersey streets: initials 1,. F. in
side. Watch was ottuched to n
black satin ribbon. Finder call
at 70(1 N. Syracuse St., reward.

Et'BHlt SIIOKS :J.2i-ROG- KRS.

Wanted Laundry work at
homo or out. Call at 1221 South
Leonard street.

"Botter Wood' Empiro 02D8.

Six room modern house, garage,
sewer in , close in, for $2250;
small cash down, balance like
rout; vacant; put money in your
homo --don't pay rent. This is
very cheap for you. Amizich has
this for sale. See him at IKKi N.
Jersey street.

RCBHRS ROGKRS.

Bettor Wood, Empiro 1133.

For Sale by Owner House and
lot 50x100; has garage, ! large
fruit trees and !) grape vinos:
house has 5 rooms, throe down-
stairs mid two up. Two blocks
from ear lino and mIioo1. Price
$1100, 100 cash, rest 011 easy
tonus. 922 E. Burr street.

White Narcissus 10c dozen, 215
Burr, corner Lombard St. 51

Eyes examined, glasses fitted.
We do it right. Dr. W J. Gil-stra-

Physician nnd Surgeon,
1- -1 Peninsula Security Bldg.

RUBKRS ROGKRS.

"Hotter Wood" Ool. 258.
40 acres 10 miles from Port

laud, !l()a under cultivation, sell
cheap or trade for residence or
income property: owner. Inquire
111S. Princeton street.

Did you over buy a homo at
this price: Five room house, gas
lights, sink, 9 hearing fruit treed,
barn, chicken house, grape
vinos, block and hall' to school
and ear line, concrete sidewalk.
All this for $1200, $100 cash, bal
111100 easy tonus. Amiiich has
this special bargain ; ilOli North
Jersey street.

RUBHRS ROGI-'RS- .

Twelve Inch Inside Mill Wood and
Planer Trlmmlnjts. Empire 1133.

Four room house, modern o
eept bath, hot and cold water,
some furniture, fine fruit mid
berries, garage, one block of ear
line, $1150, $150 cash. For sub-
tly J. F. Gillmoro, li:tA N Jer-
sey; Empire 0081.

"Better Wood" Empiro 0258.

TIN PANTS--I!()0I:R- S.

Lost Lady's sunkeskin purse,
containing $5 bill and 50c silver.
Finder may keep money if purse
is returned to this oflico or 181!)

Willamette boulevard.
Bain Pants-ROGK- RS.

Two lots for sale cheap. In.
quire 1214 S. I van hoc St. !l

Wanted Newspapers and mag
aziuos tied in bundle. Will call
and pay 50o 100 lbs. Call Em-

pire 13:19.

Play them here !
The new November Victor

Rccordsl Now'a the time.

Here's the place.

Come in I

Cufrin's For Drugs
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Earning Saving Investing
Do not cling to the mistaken idea that your smnll esrnings

leave no margin for SAVINGS. g

That is the alibi used bv those who desire to remain un I
thrifty.

The little bit left over after taking out the monthly expenses
is yours to save. It is your working capital and the proper in-

vestment of it creates a working ally which will help you through
stressful periods and maintain you iu comfort in old age.

Study the following table and decide upon a course of Iicoti
oiny which has been the means of placing many itulividtinlsin the
class of the Successful.

3 per cent Savings Compounded Semi-annual- ly
.

pay as follows:

Weekly
Savings
$

3.00
' 5.00

10.00

Peninsula National Bank
COURTESY, SERVICE, SECURITY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Hot Point Electric

Simmons

SIMMONS

Doublo Deck

Noiseless

SIMMONS

Single Deck

99 Colls

SIMMONS

Link Fabric

Non-Ru- st

One
Year

S C2.77
158.34
203.90
527.83

Three
Years

$ 103.11
480.52
815.88

1031.83

for

I'ipek'KH furnuees install now.
He eomfortnhle wave ful no
froMt water pijien -- no lire risls.
ICusy terms, low price, $97. (i0 to
$135. Ales. H. Scales; Umpire
1225.

liny junk nnd old furniture.
Drv wood iu sinylo lomhi
$l.'J.'i to $'J.OO por load, nt 120

Lombard street. Drop card.
Win

Five
Years

$ 2S0.2G
841.02

1401.74
2803.57

THE

reaasg

Ten
Years
m.M

1S17.14
302S.98
G08T.1S

OF

iimsoBBWiaawi

Heaters

Just the thing to take
the chill away from

the bathroom or bed-

room these mornings.

Priced at
$8-50- , $9-5- 0

$10-5- 0

St. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Headquarters Winchester Ammunition .

Built For Sleep

Sk PRICEDWS, AT

IMfMwm Special

Cash or Credit

H. F. CLA
FURNITURE MAN

I

from

a
Preston

in. w

$

'

.- .--.

Price

$9.00

This Week

at umy

$7.75

K

F'i' .Nil1 iniim luiiu', semi
mihIiti., l"t (i'Kluu, 'J fruit tree.
( all !" K Tio'a streut.

(io'i.l uiiil'i'i lliiM for sale eheap;
rt'ii.iii in.' duiir , kcs mude. Pre
win- pniTs. - o:Ha S. Jermy 8U

l..t (.'nllie pup, about three
'

months old. Cull 200' N. Iveahpi).
For Kul- -- A jood fresli JVft&y

cow. Must si'll at once, ('nil at
WlH.llo. It I'Mti'.'V .ii.l.


